| PROGRAM? | *Engaging math, writing, and reading programs with certified school teachers  
*Sports classes with licensed professional coaches  
*Extracurricular classes (computer lab, science lab, craft, and much more!)  
*Weekly trip to the pool |
|---|---|
| WHO? | Ages 5~13  
(Kinder ~ 8th grade in Fall 2020) |
| WHEN? | Full Session: 6/29 ~ 8/7  
Half Session 1: 6/29 ~ 7/17  
Half Session 2: 7/20 ~ 8/7 |
| WHAT TIME? | Monday~Friday 9AM~3PM  
(Extended Hours 8AM~6PM) |
| WHERE? | Visitation Academy  
222 N. Farview Ave.  
Paramus NJ 07652 |
| HOW MUCH? | $1200 (Full Session)  
$750 (Half Session)  
*Daily lunch, books, supplies, and t-shirt included in the price!  
**Ask about any current special discounts we may have. |
| EXTENDED CARE? | Before-care (8~9AM): $5/day or $20/week  
After-care (3~6PM): $20/day or $80/week  
*Sibling discount: Each additional child gets 50% off the extended-care fee. |

See back for REGISTRATION INFORMATION